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Five outlook meatings held with 154 farmers atinding 
at which time the outlook information far 1947 was pre~entedo 
Agricultural Engineering 
In cooperation with the Catawba Soil Conservation 
Service two fish ponds were constructed for the purpose of 
irrigation of truck crops, fourteen oheck dams in creeks and 
brancaeso .An estimate of 14 miles of REA lines constracted 
which wil serve 79 families. 
Agronomy 
ive farmers conducted fiTe acre coton demonstrations, 
producing an average yeild of 56904 pounds of lint per acre. 
Four corn demonstrations completed showing the prpper place­
ment of fertilizer and the use of bybird corn~ results ex• 
plained elsewhere in this report. Two wheat demonstrations 
completed appJ.ying fertilizer at planting time yeilding an 
average of 17.1 bushels per acre which is less than last year's 
average of 20.5 bushels per acreo 
2 
Animal HUabancirJ.,· 
Twent -one Four-Holub members fed out twenty-four hogs 
valued at ~1225.00o Forty olub members fed 50 oalves valued 
at J3152.25. One Hereford bul was placed with Preston Feaster 
at a cost of .J;1mo.oo. Conservation work was lione with pork 
and beef; puting 878 pouuds of pork in cure and canning 626 
quarts of beef and prok 1n demonstrations. 
Entomology and P1ant .io'.a.thology 
114 people witnessed a street demonstration on treating 
ooton seed with Meroury dust. 15 aoraa of tomatoes were 
treated against blight and tomato wormso Usual campaign was 
conducted against bol weevils. Spraying demonatirations were 
conducted on three home orohardso 
Forestry 
With the assistance of the tat e Forester; forestry 
manajement programs were were worked out with Jo L. Feaster 
and St. Barnabas Mission School. The forest fire campaign was 
conducted as usualo 
our-H Club Work 
Eleven community 4-H olubs were organized with 206 members; 
l2 of which completed demonstrations producing fa.rm products 
valued at $7376.25 and realizing a profit of , 936.25. Nina 4-H 
members atended the vacation camp held at Kings Mountain, Noc. 
and 12 atended the Conservation camp at Orangeburg, s. c. One 
chievement JB.y program was held November 8, 1947, at which time 
the Corn Club pre sent ed a corn showo Two 4-H fie·ld meetings were 
held to discuss a.nd show corn demonstrations. 26 beef club mem• 
bars showed and sold 33 calves ate the 4-H Livestoct: Show anti 
sale valued at ;jp2402.00. 
Horticulture 
Fifteen tomato demonstrations conducted valued at only 
$316.13. Farmers suffered greatly from blight infestation. 
John Boyd took the le ad by producing more on one-half acre 
than al of the others togeSher, :j>384.00 woth of Tomatoes sold 




Farmers were aided il.1 marketing surplus fam products 
valued at $4410.14. ssisted 21 farmers in buying f654.00 
work of farm productso 
Poultry 
Twenty-eight 4-H poultry demonstrations were completed 
valued at 1107.oo. 
Vt.sual Inst rue ti on 
Educational motion pictures were shown at 9 meetings with 
680 atending. Fiwn strips were shown in 2 meeting with 110 
a.t ten dingo 
PublicityG 
total of 162 individual leters were writen. 15 circulars 
prepared with 2640 oopiea mailed. 7 news articles published, and 
1280 buletins distributed. 
( 
I. County, Community, and Neighborhood Organization of 
Voluntary farm leaders: 
l. County Agricultur&l Commitee 
• The county agricultural oommt.ttee was elected by 
the community each commiteeman represents, by 4-H clubs, and 
by cara:fu.1 band picking. 
b. Names and Address.es of Members 
w. Gladden 
Wilie B rovm 
Henry Gibson 
Alf. G 1adden 
Floyd Engl:lah 
James w. Glenn 




Route 2, finnsbo ro 
Route 2, Winnsboro 
Route 2, Winnsboro 
Rau te 2, Winnsboro 
Route 1, Blai. rs 
Route 1, Winnsboro 
Route 2, Wi1msbo ro, 
Route 1, Strotm r 
Route 5, Winnsboro 
Route 3, Winnsboro 
o. Their D.l.t ies and Responsibilities 
The work of the agricultural commitee includes the 
planning of the agricultural program with the agent and to render 
assistance in the oarrying out of demonstrations, community meet­
ings, 4-H club program, and other special activities relating to 
the agricultural program. 
2. Oommuuitias, Neighborhoods, and Number of 118adera 
Feastervile --------------------- l 
Uppe 'r Hope Station ------------ l 
Lowar Hope Station------------ l 
Monticelo 
Mitford-----------~-------------~- 6 
Pl~asant GDove ---------------- l 
Flint Hil~~~----------~~--------~ 
Griffin~~--------------------~ l 
Rock Hil---~--~-------------~ l 
Bethel 
Sto ·atthew -~-------~~-------~ l 
Unio11 ... ___________________________ ,. l 
5 
PROJECT CTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
AGRICULTURAL ECOnor.ucs 
outlook meetings: The agricultural and home demonstration 
gents held :five community outlook meetings, at which time the 
outlook information for 1947 was presentedo 154 farmw•a atended. 
FQ.rm Labor Work: The .farm labor assistant worked five months 
this yea:r and fande d valuable service to the farm program during 
the peak seasons. :i'orkers were recruited from Fairfield county 
to Spartanburg county to help with the peach cropo 
The folowing summary gives a picture o:f some of tha work 
done in Fairfield county: 
Different fanners requesting workers---- 40 
.Farms on which farm workers were placed.. 27 
Different placement of farm workers---- 135 
Seasonal workers ----------------------120 
Year-r0Ul1d worka rs --------------------- 15 
Dif:fereut :farm workers placed---------- 80 
Seasonal workers----------------------- 65 
YearMround workers--------------------- 15 
Estimate number cooperating------------ 200 
~orld ar II vererans placed----------- 15 
6 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
Soil Conservation: Soil conservation was condl.ote d with 
tbe cooperation of the Catawba oil Conservation Service. 
Irrigation: J. • foLead, Jr., World war II veteran, be• 
came interested in new industries for Fairfield farmers and 
purchased a portable irrigation nnit which was used in connection 
with tbs tomato demonstrationso The unit is oat> ble carrying 
water one mile at the rata of 500 galons per minuteo ·1th the 
a.id of irrigation a large :fal j;omato·,plant bed was plaute d fi va days 
later than the la.test safe date and the plants were ra11,dy ten d ys 
earlier than the la.teat so.£e date for transplanting. 
Fish Eonds: Two £ish ponds or general purpose ponds were 
constructed on Sam KelY's farm and Arthur Smith's Far-mo on the 
Kel,y's £arm one acre of strawberries and one a.ore of tomatoes 
we re irrigated from the pondo 




Size of Pond 
l½ acre 
2 " 
Cost of DlUl 
gjl50o00 
150000 
Cheak Ia.ms: Check dams were donstructed on branches and creeks 
on thirteen farms for the purpose of irrigating tomatoeso 
Rural Electrification: The lines are bei 1g expanded 1n 
many sections of the county a.na are goinj out to many distance 
farm families from lines already establishedo N"ew lines are being 
run in Biddle and lower Longtown communities in the eastern seotion 
o~ the county hich wil serve approximately 79 familieso These 
communities a.re almost predominautl,y Negro. 
Summary with estimate miles and families serve 4: 
!lc\ia:D.Bities MileB Families Served 
Biddle 10 64 
Lower Longtown 4 25 




CJdlvton: ~ive farmers oonducted ooton demonstratione. 
Simmary of coton demonstrations: 









tion Pro.tit oLb. Lint Variety 
Arthur Melson 7500 2700 oao.oo 97.70 682030 14.7 36 ct 100 
Wilie Craig 8403 3562 1383.26 421.60 171.66 11.s 42.4 C 100 
Jaoob Balton 8816 3350 1348.50 432.00 916050 12.8a 38 C 100 
John Mils 3750 1545 608.85 289.00 319.85 19.0 40.l C 100 
John Watkins· 7895 3079 1201.2s 410000 791.28 13.3 39 C Wilt 
:verage ye i per aore 
Average cost per pound 
The campaign on coton improvement through the use of im• 
proved planting seed, cultivation, and poisoning has been largely 
responsible f~· the great improvement in the length of staple and 
yeild per aore in •airfield count.Yo 
The incrreaseing use of bol weevil control measures iB aiding 
the farmers to meet with tbs labor problemso BHC .. Dil dust has 
gained high praise in ~airfield County as E. w. Boykin, of Fli~t 
Hili community, puts it, "We were siting on the porch an saw a 
Swam of insect coming from the coton field direction and as they 
gathered around the house, I captured one and found it to be a 
bol weevil". That was a result of BHC-Dm dust application to a 
three•aore demonstration of coton. 
Corn Production: Du.ring 1947 a special campaign was put on 
to increase the oorn production in .lairfiel!.d oountyo Four meetings 
ware held to disouss oorn production, including Hunger Signs as 
shown by the Corn P1ant. Through personal couteot and farm visits 
demonstrations were given showing the methods of applying ferti• 
lizers and cultivation for the beat results. a:ybird corn was 
reoommemlie d. 
Two demonstrations oonductad by James Gripper w. d Frazel 
.Anderson to show the advantage of liberal applications of ferti­
lizers to the side of the seed in two bands at planting time, 
early la.ying by~ and prpper preparation of the seed bedo 
SUmma.ry of these demon st ra. t ions: 
Yeild Cost of Cost 
Name ores Bushels Vtilue Production Pro~it Per.Bu. 
James Gripper 1 85 12.50 $48.45 164005 57, 
Frazel Anderson 1 40 100.00 36000 64.00 90l 
James Gripper planted HYbiJ."d n.c. 26 and ]'re~el a.arson 
planted ordinary White D3nt that had been 1n the family for 
se'l'eral ye ara. 
Summary of other oorn demonstrations: 
Yeild Oost o1 Coat Per 
Names ores Bushels Value Production Profit Bushel 
il.ie Craig 5 310 775.60 180.60 '694.40 5 
John ils 3t 140 350.00 127 .60 222.40 84~ 
ilie Craig planted Hybird Tennessee 10 and John [ils 
planted Hybird N.o. 26. Wilie Craig broadcast his fertilizer at 
planting time on land that was planted to lespedeza and liberal 
applications of line and acid to the leapedeza the previous summer. 
John Mils made two applications of fertilizer; one at planting 
time in tm dril with tba corn and a side application of sodao 
ilheat Production: Two demonstrations in wheat productions 
were completed. The purposa of these demonstrations was to show 
the advantage of appl.ying fertilizer at planting time. Both 
demonstr tions ware planted on clay soils earl.yin Decembero Tony 
BroW11 applied 200 pounds of a high grade fertilizer at planting 
and J. • Boykin made liberal application of barnyard manure on 
land that was planted to coton the previous summer. No top­
dressing was used. 
Summary of wheat demonstrations: 
Yeild Bushels 
Name ores Bushels Per Value Cost Pro:tit 
Tony Brown 5 87 17.4 218080,#33. 90 34090 
J. w. Boykin 1 16 16 38.40 18.00 20.40 
Total 6 103 $257 .20,~101. 90 $155.3o 
Vo Per ere 17.1 
Swine: D3monstration wtrk with hogs 1n 1947 only 1noluded 










Weight Value Cost Profit 
6370 t;pl225.00 
Beef Production: Increasing interest is shown in the prod­
uct ion of beef oalves by club members and their parents. Beef 
production work in 1947 included the 4-H beef calf club, with 42 
members enroled and 40 completed their demonstrationso 
Thai, projects were financed by the clubmembera' parents. The 
calves were shown at the ]'airfield 4-H Beef C lf Show and sold at 
public a.uctiono 







Av. !iys Gqin 
Fed in ~;t. 
18Bo5 
JJalue Cost Profit 
Pui'ebred Sires: One purebred Hereford bul was placed with 
Preston Feaster in the Feastervile sectiono 
Summary of Beef Sires placed in 1946 and 1947: 
Year Name Number Breed 
1946 Wilie Weldon l 









Meat Conservation: Seven demonstrations were give 1n the 
oonservation of meats which included the cuting, oam1ing, and 
our ing of pork and canning bee~o 
Summary: 









ENTOMO:OOGY l.ILD PLAlfl PATHOLOGY 
Extension work inE:atomology and plant pathology in 1947 
was done with plant diseases and insects. 
~st treatment of coton seed: Although, dust treatment of 
ooton seed has become a common practice with arirfield farmers, 
their atention was caled to this practice by the 4•H Councilo 
The 4-H Ciuncil selected and trained a team to give a street 
demonstration in Winnsborot s. c. on treating ooton seel with 
Mercury dust. This infonnation reached 114 people. One circular 
lwtter was issu•4 and assistm1ce was given farmers in four 
communiti s. FulY 70 percent of the coton planted in FrJ.irfield 
county .was planted from treated seed. 
Tomato disease control:. Spraying demonstrations to control 
tomato disease were conducted on 11 tomato demonstrations. 





















Bol eevil Control: The campaign on bol weevil control was 
continued in 19470 Two circulars were issued and one method de­
monstration was given on preparing 1-1-1 mixture, tba mop, and 
method of applicationo The 4-H council presented this demonstra­
tion on tm Streets in Winnsboro with 251 people looking ono Eo 
o Boykin reported ezoelent results from the use of BHC-Dm. 
Tomato Worm Contol: Heavy infestation of tomato warm and 
beetles was found on the tomato demonstrations. Arsenate spsp.ys 
were used. John Boyd reported good results. Others poor results. 
Orchard In.sect Control: Three demonstrations were given on 
the contro,l of apple and peach insects. 
summary of spraying demon st rat ions on apple and peach trees. 
Name Type of trees Material Results 
Tom Dmlap Apples Arsenate & Slight Dun.age 
White Lead 
James Ne a.son Peach Arsenate Good 
LoPoPortee Peach Arsenate Slight l)l.mage 
FORESTRY ORK 
.i!Orestry work included two demonstrations 011 thinning and 
selective cuting for pulkwood and fuelwood and cooperation 1n 
the campaign against forest fires. 
The Extension Forester assisted in giving demonstrations in 
thinning and selective cuting on Jo L. Feaster's farm and st. 
Barnabas Mission School's Farm; also one demonstration,· on the 
oare of the bow saw. 
Name Acres of woodland 
J. L. Feaster 
st. Barnabas Mission 
900 
225 
Acres of Opened Land 
100 
25 
Recommemdations: Jo L. Feaster's farm: rue to the scatered 
savvtimber this cuting shoald be postponed £or several yearso The 
Litle xa•d1e diseased sawtimber should be sold to local buyerso 
The pulkwood operation should be discontinued by hired help be­
cause· o:f improper cl.t ing, leaving high stumps and should be done 
by owner's labor. Reforestation is not needed because of thick 
uudergrowth. 
St. Barnabas Mission's :farm: A smal area of pulkwood should 
be soid and :fuelwood for heating classrooms can be cut by shhool 
boys, utilizing laps, diseased trees, and hardwood trees. GulY 
control is also recommemdedo Reforestation is not necessary be­
cause of the thick undergro th of lobloly pines 
.i:ire Prevention: Continued cooperation was given to the 
Forest Fire association in the campaign against :forest fires. 
Postal.a and circular material were given out and one motion picture 
presented to keep people on gaurd against forest fires. large 
percentage of the forest has a splendid undergrowth 0£ yow1g 
loblolY pines due to the :few forest fires in Fairfield. 
! 
' 
FOUR-:S: CLUB 'VTORK 
Bo11s 4-H club work was conducted il:1 seven commm1itues in 
Fairfield comity in 1947 1 with an enrClJ.ment of 206. Local 
leaders assisted with the club work. 
Summary of enrolment and completion 1939-1947 
Year En:t7olment Completion :Percentage of Completion 
1939 387 171 44 
1940 287 117 40 
1941 200 116 58 
1942 203 126 6106 
1943 301 163 54ol 
1944 319 165 52 
1945 285 112 39o3 
1946 234 165 70.5 
1947 206 112 54.3 
SUmmary of Completed Demonstrations 1947 
.No. Value dost 
Damonstration Completed Production :Production Profit 
Corn 16 ~474.00 '663000 911000 
Poultry 28 1107.00 665.60 441.50 
Pig F. 21 1225.00 876.50 357060 
Pif S-L. 2 88.oo 49.50 38.50 
Calf 40 3152.26 2063.50 1088.75 
Garden 3 300.00 200.00 100.00 
Peanuts 2 30.00 23.00 7.00 
Total 112 i7376o25 $4432.00 $2944.26 
jlour-H cws: Kings Mountain 4-H Vacation Camp: Nille olub 
members from Fairfield county atended the vacation ca.mp at 
Kings Mountain, N, o. the week o~ July 7-10 which proved of un­
told benefit and experience to themo 
4-H Conservation aamp: Tw~eve club members and four leaders 
atenaed the Conservation Camp at State Colege, Orangeburg, s.c. 
the w,eek of August 4-7 o Fairfield clubsters exemplie d their 
leadership experiences in groups and the State Council meeting 
which resulted into the election of Johnnie :Mae Mccants, state 
reporter I and Wilie aldon, state ohaplino 
Soil Conservation Essay Contest: Eight boys and 9irls took 
part in the Soil Conservation Es-say Contest whose assays were 
creditable and gave them experience in research. 
;, I 
13 
4-H chievement :my: The 4-H achievement day was held at 
the Fairfield County Training School November 8, 19470 t this 
meeting the 4-H Council sponsored a corn show with 16 club members 
displaying corn samples grown in the corn club. 
The 4-H Council: The 4-H council met three times this year 
and made preparation for the presentation on three team demonstra­
tions on the streets in t:tnnsboro on treating coton seed with 
Mercury dust, poisoning coton with 1-1-1 mixture, and cultng 
chickenao 365 people watched these demonstrations. 
4-H Fiel.d Meetings: Shady Grove held a field meeting e.t 
Joe Ed. Craig's corn demonstration who won second place in the 
comity corn contest and Pine Grove club held a fild meeting at 
Arthur Murphy's corn deomnstration who won :first plaoao At the 
meetings; Craig and Murphy gave tbs practices used in their oorn 
production p;ogram. 
Name eras No.Bushels Variety 
.Arthur Murphy 







4-H Beef Club Sala: Twenty-six beef club members showed and 
sold 33 calves at the annual 4-H bee~ show and sale September 25-
26, 19470 
ummary of Beef sales 1945-47 
No.o:f Oiub lrumber 
Year embers Calves Value l'rclzes 
1945 7 7 389.49 None 
1946 20 21 1804.86 $87 oOO 
1947 26 33 2402.00 104.00 




Garden work included information on home gardens and 
tomatoes for rttarketo 
I 
Tomatoes for Market: Through meetings and farm visLtr 
discussions were held on the possibility of developing a market 
for fresh vegetabLes, such as: strawberriest beanst pepperst 
tomatoes, potatoe st a11d watermelonso 15 farmers agreed to try 
tomatoes :t'or the fal market. Diseases and insects got the 
uppe rhand on these demonstrations and three fel out oompletly. 
p • 
' I
Summary of what was left of the others 1s as folows: 
Number No.Acres Bushels Value Troubles 
l2 12 116 Blight, Vilt I and Insect 
D.lring the war John Boyd, Riont became interested in growing 
tomatoes for marketo The Columbia Record picked up a story of 
John Boyd~s work writen by the Agricultural ent which folows: 
Good Half' Ac:t1e 
J?rom the Columbia Record 
"John Boyd of near Rion has a raal].y productive half acre o:f 
tomatoes in his garden. With less than half of his crop ready for 
pickingt Boyd has already neted 180 wo:bth of tomatoes. Ha fig­
ures his eventual profit wil be around $4000 Boyd became inter­




Iiams ores Bushels Per Buo V~lue Cost Profit 
John Boyd 94 $4.00 $384.00$197000$187.00 
Prun¼a! D3monstrations: Two pruning demonstrations were given 
on James lea.son and ~. Dmlap' s farms. 
Spraying U3monstrations: Fifteen spraying demonstrations were 




E:x:teusion work in marketing for 1947 consisted on dembn­
stra.t ions in grading and paoking tomatoes and seling beef 
oat le. 
Grading and Packing: The agricultural Agent worked closely 
with the producers of tomatoes in interest of improving their 
grading and packing. Farm visi.ts were made throughout the groww 
ing season and dUx,:.demonstration were given in grading and paoking. 
Beef Catle: The gricultural gent cooperated with the 
Fairfield 4-H Bee~ Show and Sale in marketing 4-H beef calves and 
other beef sales were done with local markets. 
Summary of Marketing lork for 1947: 
Products 
Tomatoes 
4-H Beef Calves 












Information was given on the care and management of the 
home poultry flock. Special emphasis was placed on the feeding 
practices and the oontrol of diseases. 




Visu 1 instruction consisted of educational motion pictures 
and film strips. 
SUmrnary of visual instruction: 
Visual Aid use d 













Individual leters--------------- 162 
Circular leters ---------------- 15 
Copies mailed-------------------- 2640 
News artio1es -------------------- 7 
Buletins distributed-----------· 1280 
